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S0JIET1IIX6 NEW AND DESIRABLE! FAUST &

- - A DOP STORY.
, 'Pal' j just one of I be great est dos out ;

strong as a lion, but gentle a a lamb. He
leaves nothing alive upon which hej$ faiVljr set,
hui he Would not ruffle the f feathers on the mm iw "

Spring ' Grove, Hinrnri i. rniVTV. lYr"":.'

otrfei abort ArriPhiladelphia.
RESPECTFULLY invite the

chants v.tmz the Nftr,h .i"m
FOR THE

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE!

y pood in 1 Everything. A writer in a
Lfimluh :mper of July, 1770. speaking fo

whnt.htv calls " he American standard,
havins; anakrt v lth ,thirteen rattles and
the fourteenth budding," thus expatiates
Upon the amiable qualities! of the rattle-

snake. Such a henevolenit philosopher
would find " good in everything."

"The rattlesm ke is properly the repre
8etit alive of America, as this animal is
found.in no othef part of ihp. world, The

-- eye of this creat ire excels jin brightness
almost anv othfjr animal. She. has no
eyelids, and is tliretore an emblem of vi

well assorted stock of- -
'r fx;

v Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, ,
We are now opening our Fall supply tlthat on trial our prices and quality of aJ).
entire sat.Mact.on. Orders solicited 'kJuly 1, 18--- l

'
n

"QUEL FIGHTING IN EARNEST
The St. Louis Republican of last Wed-

nesday relates the following which oc-curr- ed

in the suburbs of that city the day
previous rj ":. j , rj

Two young mep. one of whom, we
learn, is lately frdfn New York, and is a
son of Dr.U. H. cKean.of that ci'y (the
name of the other we did not learn.) mei
in a coffee-hous- e on: Chesnut street early
in the morning with some friends.-Uu- r

ing a conversation which ensued, a dis
pute arose between McKean and his com-
panion ; high words used, and the lie pas-
sed between them, whereupon, to pre-venLfurt- hr

difficulty, their friends inter-
fered and separated them ; but being una
ble to settle the dispute or heajl the quar-
rel a mutjual agreement was made to
fighfih out,' for! which purpose the party

repaired to a retired spot immediately

VILLAGE m ill

BOGER & REESE
now receiving from the Northern Cities, a

ARE and handsome StoOk of Nprill and
Summer Goods consisiing in part of fine English,
French and American cloths, cassimeres, vestings, cot-

ton ades, tweeds, silks, muslins, lawns, ginghams, ba-rag-

triraminirs for dresses, fine silk lawn, French braid
and other make of bonnets, artificials, wreaths, tabs, ve-

ry fine hats, caps, shoes and boots, suitable for the season,
with a complete stock of buffalo, shell, horn, tuck and
side combs, breast pins, studs, fancy buttols, gold and
silver pencils, fine fins, accordeons, perfumrry, with a

variety of other fancy articles, brass clocks,

Hardware, CntlerjT, Qaeens, China, and
Glass-War- e,

drugs, quinine, fine French brandy and Madeira wine for
medical purposes, wi;h various other patent medicines

EXMSS, aIIEM WELL. 4 CO.
Dealer in Foreisu and Domestic

i Dry-Good- s,

RESPECTFULLY beg leave to announce to their
;hat they are now receiv-

ing a large and desirable stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

embracing all the new styles of Foreign and Domestic
Fabrics, suited to the spring and summer trade, among
which are

Striped 'and phid China sil'is, fancy French Jaconets,
dotted Swhs muslins, barege, de lanes, white and color-
ed satins, cheni ginghams, orange and blue lawns. eni- -
k.;.U..J i: i i i i

Statesville, N. C
gilance. She nver'begins an attack nor THIS Establishment is pleasantly sit0ted

on the Northwes? corner of the doMnever ndeiif; she is therefore an em
blemof ma

has attached to it a number of convenient ofgal gentlemen and others. The undivided IT1'igna imity and itrue courage.

.
f

smallest chicken tinbiddem for his right party.

He will drag the childrep in a cart' as long as
he can drag himself, and revejr otter a word o

complaint ; but wo betide the peing who come.s
within his reach when duty cajU him to sterner
mood. A very useful dogMs "j Pat, too. He
will 'carry and fetch' anylhing fntrusled to him,
and make himself very generally useful in the
way of errand going. He divjdes hi? time be-twee-

n

one of our neighbors arid a farm a mile
off. and eaves many a journey ack and forth of
those who would make more jfuss about it.
The. other day he was sent to he farm with a
basket of eg;s. It was observed that he did
not come hack so promptly ak usuhI. but the
circumstance excited no special attention. He
came in at last, looking as though nothing had
happened. He was glad to see the folks, an-- i

appeared very much at his ease and perfectly
satisfied with himself, with fto Igoudms of coo.
science to mar his happiness, j In the mirk: of
his apparent happiness, however, he was in
terrupted with the inquiry, 'Pat, where are
your eggs ?' His tail fell ahojut sixty degrees
instantly, and with a look perfectly intelligible
he turned and was off. Going! to a pile of tim-b- e

r not far away he found h if basket of eggs,
and, bringing them home, maBtf the bst apol
ogy a dog could make, and gaye them into the
hands of his mistress. On injquiry, ii was as-
certained that on his way bmhe he met some
other dogs, and, feeling a little social, he put

When injured oi in dangej of being In- - ...v iM,-- , win ie given to me interest of '

and no trouble B!.Tr,t In rr t.r .11 r .

vnr ni u-n- n ' I Tk- - U I rand dye-sturi- s, groceries ot all kinds, and good quality. ... ...... .. v.ii. uc uuuw uai nn.f..
- jured. jhjKne verjwoundsJ.il I she has giv-

en noticed to her enemies of their danger.
No oflierj of herlkind shovv$ such gener

uiumrir'j mucins, cnecseu, dook. ana S?wiss muslins. ' T I "south ot the new reservoir. armed with pis
I rw- -

needle worked arHembroidered Canton crape shaw ilifi. ; n carers needs ana uiue cotton larn, mZZI i,2tols. 1 ne ground Was SlepppfJ Oil and conars an(1 cutis, rich embroidered robe?, hce and mus with numerous other articles too tedious to enumerate good lots and plei.ty of grain at reasonable trnn mantillas, (F.-in- s style) h rench cinsham arvi nnntsosity. When undisturbed, land in peace,
she does not appear to be furnished with

the parties placed at a distance ot thirty frrani rtn r .U1 J I ii Our customers, friends ana citizens generally, are re-

spectfully invited to tail and examine the above stock asuu!.irry, nuie unmask, cottonpaces Itorn each other. At the first hre. and linen sheeting wide. irih im KiB,,hu,tn,ikind. They are latentof anyWeapons
nope lor a continuance ol the ame

Sfatesrilc,Sqt. 30. 150.to Ellfrom Some cause or Other, the nislol oflhe I own shirting, brown and black cloths.' fancv cassi- -
no P;1 " Pnrt shall be spared to please, and

in the roof of her mouth, and even when accommo- -challenged
. Z . party did nor go otF and the "VTvsiikUA Pi.i.ir...

vesting. ,og.,her
vi :..c- -

with a beautiful
i ir

stock
.

, "r' " 7 7rV dealers. Country
st

prod uce ta TATT fVTfextended for hij defence, appear to those
who are not acnuamted with her, to be oats,shot ol MoKea n. who .vas the challenger. ; c0, rMZ.ZZ Zi ka""" ''' com

tOOK ellect in the flHshv nrt hi t.t.r nnd fmL-- t.-- ... n .:.. - , seed, bees-wa- x, tallow, wool, if w 1 1llJjVJltiiN VtashedI m

i - - - - w. - ...v wuia m uii u ttr.?. l fi :" I rir u III I and picked clean. v23 rpiIK suhiscriler begs leave m..linen pants, fancy silk vests, fine shirts, cravats, ijc.
weak anjd contejmptiUe ; yf t her wounds,
however nail, tare decisive and fatal. Epl JL spectfully to announce to his oldWe avail ourselves of this opportunity to tender our

thanks for the very liberal patronage lestowed upon us
thus far, and hope by strict attention 10 business to merit

atrnris and the public cenera'lr it,."1 illlUShe is siofilarv.i and associates with her
he is stiii to be found at his old ftand in Co

4Row, Salisbury , w here he is ever ready and
'kind only when
preservation.

it isnecessary for their
ler poison is at once the

HAHDWARE &. CUTLERY,
flats, bonnets, boots and shoes, whic h have been purchas-
ed for cash with great care, an will be sold unusually
low. Onr stock is now much larger than it has ever
been, and as regards beauty, we think it decidedly the
prettiest and stock ever offered in the State. Ladies
and the public generally are very respectfully invited to
an examination of our stock.

execute an orcers in nis line, tie is cor.sunf.
cript of thenecessar'y rneanjs of digesting her food,

a continuance of the same.
N. B. We also extend our invitation to those few dis- -

interested friends who so falsely represent our stock of
goods as being "second handed," to give us a call. And j

our woid tor it. if they have any judgment about goods,
or knowledge of business, they w:l! forthwith come to the

his egjjs in a safe place and shopped for a so.
rial chat whh his friends, and dually went home j latest and most appkovf

OTTTAVO

onist s arm, causing a slight wound. En
raged at the mishap, the latter instantU
cocking hip pistol, again essayed to shoot,
and this tijne with success, the ball taking
effect in the groin of his antagonist, caus
ing a seticjus wound. On being hit, Mc-Kea- n

raised his pistol, and thowing it
with all the force of desperation, struck
the other full in the breast, and felled him
to the ground. The. seconds now inter
fered. and with all possible speed convey-e- d

the parties from the ground, ere the
fireing which had attracted the attention

lorgettmg to take his eggs alopg. We believe
this is the first instance in Which a d ha i

i . f
conclusion that they have wronged and spoken falsely of which together with a good degree r.f ex:their neighbors. flatters himself, will enable bim to giye sat'i,

Tn (.ftfll' ii.:i. nnnm.nAA ...I.l. ' . . nil . ...... 4 ...... 1.. . . 1. . ' . .
been shown to bnvrJorgoUen knv thing.

New Hampshire Telegraph.
... w... iu.-iu-ii it a:iMuuuir wiui p.e;isure 10 our nn uu ui.i idnn iiiiii w 1111 meir patronage. 1

friends and the citizens adjacent to Spring drove, thai done at the shortest nulice, and on iffe tL.t

Conipr. Mansion Hotel.
Salisbury, April 3, ISjI 48

1M PORTA NT NEWS
FOR

Rail Road Contractors and Others !

B r r i enpn o

and certain destruction to her enemies.
The power of jUfscination, attributed to
her by a gefierqus construction, resemble
America. Thone who look steadily on
herMre delihtied, and involuntarily ad-yanc-

e

towards jhrr. and, haying once ap-
proached. neve- - leave her She is fre-

quently found jwiih thirteen ra'jjes. and
they inci se yearly. She is benutjful in
youth, and her eauty increases With her
age, Hier tonrfne is blue and forlted as

terms. J. A. WK1RJ-- ;our store is permanetn, an.l not " a mere mushroon es
tablishment," and if life 'and health is spared us, we wil Sal.sbuiy, March 26. IRal.
neither tire or surrender. April 17, 50

D11UGS!
SPRING & SUMMER FASBI

FOR 1851.DRUGS !

vy.-?-i c,n. v. lu., naveMi. day received from New
York a large slock of

SOLE LKATHER,
French Calfskins,

Boot & Shoe Trimmings
generally. Those about to eivae

the lightjtiin."-j-;iir- 0r Mercury UOItACK H. ItEAHD,
TAILOR,

Superscription of Letters. in the di
rections. to postmasters, n the Postal
Guide, much stress is laidjupon the pro
per superscription of letters. It must b
correct, irt-inpj- st be legible and
that it ougEt. to include the county, as
well as the State to which Ithe letter is di-

rected. Packiiges of letters put up in
one office for transmission to another
should also be superscribed with the counf-t- y

of the latter office. A! postmaster in
Texas says in that State the post offices
are so little known out of their immedi-
ate neighborhood that letters not inscrib- -

leuiu: 0FSCAKLE'IFEVEI1. in Rail Road contracts would find it
o their interest to call and look atIn the Hallinjiore Sun we find the fol

tit .,7- - -

ot two men who were riding in that di-

re c t i o p ,t h a d a ro u sed s u s p i c i o n ."
The 1Sr.fL6u.is- Times says
So far as we can learn, juhis unhappy

affair was brought about entirely by a
mistake in pronunciation. The challen-
ging party having met his friend at the
restaurant alluded tc above, casually re-
marked, let me have a dollar. "This the
friend construed into " lend me halt a dol-
lar," and. without further remark, drew
forth the supposed desired sum, and han-
ded it over. The gentleman received the
coin, looked at it, and handed it back.
Words ensued, and then a quarrel the
termination ofwhich we have recorded.

lowing, which we Commend to our rea
ders, oldj and y

HAdjust received, vat his
old stand. from New-York- ,

the IT American and
Eurojtran Fashion, for the
SPKIG AM) SIMMF.U, and
will continue to receive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the trade, in a fashionable
and w orkmanlike manner, at
theshortesi notice. From his
long experience in the art of
cut 1) g a nd ma k ing ga rnients,

i.
117 I I! I I . I X LI I- c tpuiiiijjtieti in tne nun, anout a

year sihte, a statement l hat the ruhhing

our large stock of heavy shoes. To the Ladies and
Gentlemen, we would say th;it we have as fine and
good materials for manufacturing as can be found in any
of the Northern Cities. It has become quite common
to bray and jnake a flourish about materials having
been bought fur cash, &.c. but we say without fear of
contradiction; that we have the

Best Workmen on COOTS and Ladies SIIOES
to be found in this State. A3 to prices, we will sell as
low as the lowest. We warrant all our work to lit well.
A call is respectfully solicited from the public. Our
shop is one ioor below the Cook Store, and formerly

ed wft h the can n twre, Ireq uently se n tor hill parts of Che body three tiijie.
ii fat bacon, as soon as he spiWVwwit

Ver
Qjftil they vvear.bof.rvvho.blmichiii the

Y.

i

1.

i

r

hii
V'.

V

,1

uiscB($es iiseii, was a sure remedy lor
ne iceis , (,niijeni tiiat ne can give fatiHacuithe (lisertse. We have recently been call- -

omce for which they are intended. A
greater attention to these matters on the

Wholesale and Retail !

Ir. Siittiiiiercll, Iov? Co.
HAIN(1 purchased the large and valuable stock

Medicines, &c ,ot Brow n James, have
removed to the stand lately occupied by them opposite
the Mansion Hotel, where in addition to the large as-

sortment now on hand, they are receiving fresh supplies
from the North of ui articles m their line, winch they
are selling on the most reasonake terms. Tb.ey wish
particularly to call the attention o! country merchants
and Physicians to tlie,r stock, for . they have now the
largest assortim-n- t ever !' re. I tors,',. i Western No

customers.
Ill' r.. ..... t l". , ' i- - rl 1. rr, - I, : I. l. . - 1

part of the writers of the letters, as well the public tor their ibera support trndei. cj u,u
lore, and wil endeavor by increased ell'.. rts topJ

occupieu oy oir. jacoo L.ener.
II. B. GASPER & CO.

Salisbury. 1, 1851. 52

New Cabinet Ware Rooms.

ed on byj a nuijiber of j resonsible gentle-met)- ,
frojrn the! countfes, who assure us

that it bHsrheeb tried in numerous instan-
ces! wit uniform success; while those
whb depndedjon medicines alone had, in
most ca4s, laBlen victims to its ravages.

cui.omers.to merit u continuanc e o( iheirlivoti

as postmasters, would much promote the
comfort ahd the facility
and safety of the mails. i

The Colored People of Indiana have
called a State Convention, to be held in
Indianapolis on the tirst of August, to
take into Consideration some scheme ol
general emigration to Liberia, or some
other country.

HOR ACE 11 I

N B. A ndsofcountry pioduce taken ;;.
Carolina, sind are detennmed to keep every thing on k'-- ' pr.( . - tor workH E subscriber r SMectfnK V inform ih.. i j .i ... .

tncir line; and wiii sell S,il ixhury ,.'; ch '2 1 . 1 I

can be bought clsew here "

iiuiiii uiai may lie wanted m
cheaper than th- - t : t

- ar: i
public that he has opened a Cabinet

p in Salisbury, and has now on hand

"The death of a man's Wife," says La-martin-
e,

" is like cutting down an ancient
oak that has long shaded tne family man
sion. Henceforth the p?.rp of th u

A gentleman esterday assured us that in
two cases in Ijis vicinity patients had re-

covered junderj its application, alter being
in this section o co'in'ty. Tn r assortment is coin- - STILLS AM) TIN-WA- I.most all ki:nls ot

FURNITTTRT! BROWN & BAKERmm WISH Tt) Bill.given urt as hopeless by the physicians.
H.x r. on nan.! a suppU ol TILLS AM'

IT I f .. i . i "it ...

posed m pa rt ol the t no wing articles ; Calomel, .' Amer-ca- n

and Engh.-h- ; b;ue m.ss. ,io do. corrosive sublimnte,
hydrarg cuin-crei- a , re.l precipitate, jalap, rhubarb .'En-
glish and Turkey; opium, morphia, 'sulphate muriate
and acetate sulphur. sublimed do. I;,c lo.carbor.ate am-
monia, sugar ler. d . hi carb sodo. bitart potasse. The

- lit i. iik ii Miey w hi liTf.i ne rempjy is simple ano can dojno harm ;
wc therrilore recommend its trial " any kini ot i ro.luce which the merchants buy.

ok! copper and pewter. Guttering aad
i unr nur t,tu a lo.

with its cares and vicissitudes, falls upon
the old widower's heart, and there is no-
thing to break their Ibrcei or shield him
Irom the full weight of mislortune. It is
as if hisTJght hand was withered as if
one wing of his eagle wa;s broken, and
every movement that he; made brought
him to the ground. His

. ... eyes are dim and
I i i T

various gums niul gums reso:i
tinctures. si'j, sweet s

comp. The essenii.il oi s an

a. I kiiuls ot extracts and '

ir;ts nitre, sj,;s lavender j

s, bark and im- - '

I hey wi sell stills nt fifty rents per ponr.d- -j
As vytj were busy in our officenhe other

day a felow jame in and took a seat and
cojmmenjcrd buriug us with questions un

" ni'-e:- cents per loot, and el.titiMit
II pri'j.crl ;,,i

Sfi'is' ni y Afrit 1 L ('()

usually madei in establishments of tins kidd, viz : China
Presses, Wardrobes, French Bedsteads. Mahogany
Rockmg Chiirs, Sofas, Ladies' M ihog my Workstands.
All of the above named articles were either made by or
under the supervision of Mr. Richntd Fox, foreman ot
his shop. Any article not hand will be promptly made
either of mahogany or walnut: IL- - has now oil hand
a haadsome iisortment of

Cane boitom. Rocking and Windsor
CHAIRS,

Whirh he inl! sill chsij for cash.
He may be found at all times at his shop on the cross

street opposite W. Murphy C. s store.
UTColfins nlways kept on hand. -

Country produce will be taken in payment for work
at the market price. Flank and scantling wanted at this
Umy

,
JESSE A. STOKER.

til, to get clejjr ol his nonsense for a while
we handed him an exchange tn rrl

IF YOU DO,
Call at the large Store East of the

Court-IIoii- se !

Where
Gotjds can be had ut reduced Prices!

NEW SPRING GOODS !

THE undersigned takes the earliest opportunity to
their friends and the public in general, that

they are now receiving and opening a heauttful stock ot

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
.which they are offering at low prices, consisting in part
of the following, viz :

English, French and American gingham, white and

MEhH l. IIS' llEDICIKESgiassv, and, wueu the Mm: ot death falls

nine. The various preparation ol iron and mdioe
Also a large assortment o! jri p . ;:. dve--- t !t'. Var-ni- h.

'sevr:i; van.-Me-.- . acids. . Ti,--- have a'so ma-
ny 'articles t .r lion-.- - keeper. i..-- as ), m, '. t'l U ,, ,

extract I. t p.- .- ;. id tlie uk-- . Fan aa. - r i r. i . tapioca, j

arrowroot ; nli k,:id ot i!Cis, batli brick for cleaning
knives, cainphor.ated lor protnim clothes
trom moths, Lvon's mngneiic powders tor the de-trii- c-

tion ol rat- -, bed bug-- . vVc AU-i-, tb" toliownif iki ir

He
I
comnencl-- d

it- -

looking over the columns oyer 'him, he misses those r . . I r MMaccustomed v,

smoothed histones which might have
jmssage to the-- grave." menis. p., ;1!1J Dv. Stutis. Spjceand Peri

fra'icv nrtluseiu- Artie -- .e, brought into th
i r

remedies f !i a nd re t p;!, Peters' l try. 'rp our large hind-liilit- . and Catalofiuu Use lid's
win s-- very nw lor cash

aiismiry,; April 1 (J, lhol. Iy4)

sarsa panda, ands' do. Swa tie's do. Ar's cherry pec-
toral. J;ine's expectorant, vermituge, sanative, Vc
cod liver oil. Surgical Instruments. Orders by mail
punctually attended to

nnu spe ling put a, sentence occasionally,
'(he is. a! very indifferent schohir as you
will soop conclude.) until he came to the
"Marine IMi." We will give bis rea-
ding and comments :

" Hold on"jsays- - he. "what's this ?"
M A Il-j-o-

h !j morrytn list. Well we'll
see whose mjtrried down thar. July 15.

! Sarah Lxprejss Parker, (what a curus
; name! x preps !) from Onslow, (I did'nt

Salisbury. May 1 1. 2

Amusing Scene. At sel'en o'clock on
Thursday evening, while the Convention
were discussing an amendment of Mr.
Wise to the schedule restricting the next
Legislatureunder the old'constitution) to
the passage of the tax bill and other pro

EAGLE MILLS ! SaHsbiiri. April '.. Is5.")! 43 BOGER & WILSON.

colored tarlton muslins, plain and embroidered grena-
dines, hortensia and other very fine dress goods, printed
and embroidered lawns, black' and fancy silk, bl'k, white
and colored kid gloves, 300 pieces caiicoes, white and
colored doylies, striped and tambord drapery muslins,
summer shawls, French, Swiss and Jaconet muslins, bl'k
and fancy cassimeres, French and English cloths, ReaJ
Made Clothing,

rglHERE is a fair prospect of a Company of
em Mechanics and Manufacturers settling on thev l . . s? . . u i i. Excitement Not Over Yet!ractu.iu'e or .ouui r.agie 1 ract. 1 he out;i Lagie

ia i.. I i. . . .tt LV.,,1- - .... i .1 r .
ic inr i.iie , on noiti oi wnicli is a splendid I EEP ronstnntly on hand an ex-- Oj

. I. a.or iim-n- t of
Walelie. Cldcks .letvelrv. dfc-- '!

water power ot great tore,' 1 iavc a tieauiilul piece ol
Know gats wjnt trom home to git married,
but may be she runned awav.) Land in the South Ea g:e 1 ract wlin li I uronose to lav

visions necessary to thecarrying on of
the government Mr. Hays on the floor

the gas lights, frcjm some cause, sua
denly went out. Mr. Bolts warned the
Convention that thejgas escaniny would

oifin small lots of one fourth of an acre each, for the acset & Drowrt What ! hello ! how's this ? Silver-War- e,

commodation ot Merchants, Doctors, and Mec anics.here s ai gal inarried to twnmpn at n.'t I call the at- -rpHE SUBSCRIBERS urising piaceAll such, persons would do well to give th:
due attention.

311 SI ( lL INSTIU MKMN. BHOLYnC TlVl
Perfumery. Soap and l anry Artltle

how's tl nm 1 say ! aint this a mistake ?" ; (ill the k ot celebrated- ot tne pul),ic to their to... i . - . .... ... .w..., u nrsa, .. . , tuev a( OUmeO " I here is a tide in the affairs of" I,aM "f'n listening and inward v smil- - Pat onee. the-trhn- W.. .,Ai,i . ... .

A reucli Lace, Florence and Crape
Uumbrellas and parasols, books and stationary, wall pa-
per, large assortment, Java and Rio Coffee, green and
black tea, loaf, crushe'd, granulated and rerined sugar,
Stewart's syrup, a very superior article, dair cheese,
sperm and pdtent candles,' Philadelphia calf-skin- s, sole
leather, lining and binding skins, Miles & Son's boots
and ladies shoes, Beebee's hats,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

men of every lVr!.. 11s wishing toj utcM.LEFLElt BOOTS A.N I) SIIOES.
. mi? lor someltim nt monli't.,);. j i r- -

He. reneated the' VV ft r n i n o unrl r. IV . L.O -
. ! I . Mlll.liui IUIIS 111

mlili. 1,... 1.1 I. II i
- ' ' ' " ' 'ihis j now on hand, the manufacture being superintended by

j Mr. Jaco.i Le'der, who has n experienced in thebu- -ti ih iiiui , uui couitl notd IF nil oncer, mnsr nnimnfH r,. ...... .

nclex m il;e aSove ,,1i w,i ,) wt.; to caj apf
me their 11 "e , one door aboe itie stoi'.
Murphy V Co.

V atches. Clock and Jewrlr rettnired in
., :L.l.. 'ih i .. I

-- nV.; . ,.,p,,B wC nave everv , Mt naw nweu rtgtit out. Ue witnessed, the body left the room v, given
York

smess tor tti last twenty yea rs. and has always
J universal -- ,itisfitio:i. Jn,t receivd Irom. New

and Philadelphia, a tine lot ofKing u up vye read, under the head of ar. M. Mr Rtfo h, .- -

W hicn, taken at its flood,
Leads on to" happiness and wealth.

Here is a chance. Capitalists would also do well to
look this way. I need a little help to carry on more suc-
cessfully , the enterprises in winch 1 urn engaged and on
which I propose to enter. I am steadily progressing,
however, though slowly, with my original schemes, to
wit: the erection of Factories tor spinning cotton and
wool, and for ciilico printing. Put as I advance the
prospect opens up. r. ml invites to larger and more fruitful
fields. ThisMocation lor manufacturing purposes and for
a Town, is very favorable. It is near enough to the

manner, and wnrranied for twelte uu.:jiis.
Leume and plain Watches altered to Patent

and warranted to pertorni ',.
s!.. ...I M . .. 1 1 r 1 - .1

i i . ' I 'M " j Calf Skins and Shoo
i a large stock, chase hides and enamelled leather, sheet
J tin, sheet, hoop arid tire iron, anvils, vices, screw plates,

hardware aivl cutlery, sadJler's tools, saddle trees, hog- -
skins, -

Trimmings,
. n nt r.

r
ceeueo in alarming the .whole Cion veni;nr. tiX nrps. 1'arUer. rrim-lm- n

. ii is.uj , . , .1 I , I - J I ,

S. K. FOIil). Wilmington y.1idea of benoOnslow
bought entirely tor cash, reduced pri'-es-

, enabling
them, with the advantage ,,'f ,.,r T.an-Yar- to se,
lower than any estab.ir,hment hi Salisbury.

to tMlysselfc Brown, with jHv- - rii.. . 'in nn i w i.i aimer s mi, imc Lcaa, window lilass, j KAI.KR l M'UKI.E MOM MEMS: II U
ing blown up, at least until the Constitu-
tion is adopted. Rich. Enquirer.

I al Slor
i. '

- c i ; 1 .lint Stf.tiej. ; IuiDOSini- - Jc4d he el lanjpeto see t h is and becomea OtlOU ....short , my artice ca.ed (,r ol eitherHARNESS,
They aiso Inve on band a fine stock ,f

I wrathyj we must beg Him to consider
V ttit t, ... ..t. r.. r i

They cultivate he Dlackherry near
Boston. ,An old naiture isi h

i ii44 ii .,a r ii. hi riuicuie as we have

great Centra! Rail Road, and in a very healthy region of
j Country. 1 will sell lots privately oti the most favorable
j terms to suit purchasers. The water power on the
j South Eagle Tract, is immense, and capable of driving
j almost any amount of Machinery. Early applications

either for lots or an interest in the p,eseiit or proposed

Itiilian. Egyptian or Amrriran Marlli
and work w irrnned to please or no sale ; ari:
age) before delivery, it is at his exper.s-- .

; HARNESS, BRIDLES. &C.
innade by an experienced workman, which they ar- - sell- -

inrr nl r.t.l.,nA.l I"

1 rr? Blvll? tt,1UV !.nit intend it, sprouts are planted i

j J1 he 'r tyre u toHth again with and kept clear of
in rows it) October, Orders for any ot the abme enumerated rTlweeds and otber wisp

The above) goods with many other articles not nam-
ed, were selected with the greatest care. One-- of our
firm having spent near twojnnnths in the Northern citius
making our purchases, and bought wrth cash exclusively,
and we are now prepared to offer to our friends and the
public, at our large store, corner of the "ourt-Hous- e, at'
Wholesale or Retail . one of the largest, best
selected and handsomest slock of desirable Spring and
Summer (ioods eAer opened in this Town CalF and
see, get sorhe of the bargains, they are going offrapid- -

J. F. CHAMBERS CO.
Salisbury, March 27. 1851 47

lmpemnenil questions when we are busy.
01 icuuiru puces, rersons wan'in any arti ie in

their line of business, will please :ivp tbeni a ;i.
buying elsewhere Hides of all kinds will suit a

...ll .E- - l r- - ....
enterprises will receive the most favorable offers

3m4 ANDREW RAGGARLY.
Iredell Ctuniy, X. C, May 14, 1851:H7''(7lol Xeics.

with the Kd,torsotthe Watchman, will be :

with 9. It-J'J-- -

JAMES H0RAH.
liop

store of
"fi af uie c,in. voin one, come ail
site the Vml Oilice, and six doors be tow
J. F. Chambers L Co.

treated like raspberries. The Agricul-is- t
says that the trujt thus produced is ot

a size and flavor which surprises fhose
who are only acquainted with the wild
blackberry. Our rtjaderaj may not all be
aware that the American sni

The Penis of Cumphinr. gent leman
in lJroojviIyn !ms kql ' record of all ihe

WATCH AND CLOCK -- MAODR.;XiI. WHITEHEAD
services 10 the

be found at his residence, unless
professionally entrriL--f l

0!Tife--l- ri Johnvta,s White Uor.

BROWN &IUYNES.
Sa I isb u ry. April 2i. 1851 ' 51

Opposite Ihf Walfhinan (Iffirr,-
-

SnlUburv, .. Cwvviitiwfa w.iuijiuiur wruct) nave oc- -
-j-- - .v.j una nii t .currrd in tjhis vicinity; and haw tieen re- - more ajrreeah e avnnhan ikir?.; BOGER k'Wm Useful and Ornamental ! ; D5r Xl'tZizZported ijn the newpnpers, since the 3d of There are also d.(Irent jvarieties o theJuly, 150, and they number titty nine. American fruit even in its wild statP frm yVj subscribers wou'd re- -JMany erons have been fatally injured which a selection might be made.

services io ih ritizens and surrounding cou . 'T

OtTi.e, No 3, Harris' Brick Row.
Concord, Sepj . 23.

X spectfuliy call the attention of
the public to their 7Ia

Salisbury. July 21, lo(J, tf.

NE W COPA II NE RSIIIP.
HE undersigned have entered into a copartnership

JL in the Mercantile Business, at Wood Grove, Row-a- n

County.; They intend to keep up a well assorted
stock ot Goods, and hope by c!fre attention ai d by giv-
ing coo.l bargains to their cusu ruers. to merit a liberal
share of the patronage of the surrounding country.

ARE RECEIVING THEIR
SPRING AND SUMMER

STOCK OF GOODS!

nuu mupuj vaiuanie projijerly has been ' :

drstroyrd hy this explosive ant! romhiw Ranid Trtivrlll lK FURNITURE ROOMS,
- . ... - -

' ' - ......i,. i l r.a n.h.xl i. :., i. . ar. .Mrt.eutnat
WHICH THEY INTEND TO DISPOSE OF

..... .n-p- , ii .ui.j asuan-ero- us an ar, irain ol cars ran aver the Eastern Rail-tid- easkruimowder. and. wnen w rMnwi,l rrl from Prf,...,u i ' ON THEIR USUAL ACCOMMODATINGr - - - ... xv'voniwuiu ui uoston. a flavor TERMS. They request ihir friends to call and give them a trialrrinerumuer oi ctieap interior amns two since, in one hour arid rifv U ' .

State ot llorth Carol:
ROWAN COUNTY.

Superior Cotut r,f Lnw. Sprin-- r Term A P

OKDKRKD I'.Y.THK COfllT, that
be taken up on Moni!

Term Parties nd Witnewsj tl tak s
thereof, "and govern iheme ve accordir . y

at the o.d sttnd opposite th- - Roan Hoie, whrr ibey
have on hand, and are mariuf !; rin the mot fili!oti-abl- e

turiiiiure, that has ever been manufacture i m this
country, viz : fine

Mahogany Dressinir Btireau. Pier and
Cent it Tables with MarhlfTons.

ciiitv iiuii (IlUir re mi' . II pic r IS nrTV.ln.lir mil.c. All.. iL.- -
- YOURSELVES.

camphipe lamp is made pet Udlv air-tis- ht uteS to each ston. and wi Ka, .u:u:.... Salisbury, April 14, 1851 5f

Ad kmo$ ot country produce tnken in exchange for
goods, and fair prices allowed. I) fi W(OI),

ROUT. HARRIS.
Aug. 22, 150. 15

HENRIETTA LINE OF
Strom uui Freight lioats.

- - - U IrU C OBADIAH WOOI)"N.t-- l
!

r" v 4t c vAlland cot stonily Uept'so when ignited, an ; a speed of nearly fifty miles an hourexplosion nay ensue. at any moment, and L
June 12. h'o ?J

KLMI.VS PIANO FACTOUY.
.o. 75 ISiItimore St., Baltimore1.The CelfihrAlfH --Jrnno..! l T I ut.ik i." nnui ns rational io put such a tor - .nr. jonn wise.

WARDROBES. SOFAS.
spring sear nr.! a trie , t .f c:i-- e bo-tot- n and

WINDSOR CHAT ItS.
They a.-- ., ii ,ve 1 a u ;,,: nt f plain
Fiirnit'ire. and a full a.rf:ie:)t of Coffins. All ihe

A RE a,l in excellent order lor t,i::r. s Our Tnw Just Received
A FRESH s?:; p y tf Ru-hto- n At Clirk-f- ''

a very uceessl.il balloon ascensipedoitiToihe hsndsof cliildren and ser ln nt Boa'? have been recent v re airnl ;,rd ,:..'e m... Ii niiatteipbia on iMouday. He wasVants is t vvytiM be to give them ahami- - 1 m Oil, a choice lot of Perfumery. I e
ier lu- -grena(e t r lomhhell nied ty hi. w,(e and daughter, and an.,lh

QV ana Iwn crnt .m.r.. I.;
aooe artic.e siiall b- - s,,,il - llui. s pa'-n- t mould Oimi-es- . J'"?')

r f c . r, t t ......
F.xtrac;-- ,
S.'iot, M

ALL perFpns in want of wood and durable
Will find them in this Establishment, of

beautiful tone and finish. All Piano's are warranted , arid
any instrument that does not come up to expectation,
will be rembved without any charge, and another put in
its place whhout charges. Address,

A. KUHX,
No. 75. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

June 20, 5
LTST OF PRICES.

6 octave 'from 180 to 300 ; 6. do from g250 to

A. . Cumnirrciul Advertiser. CHEAP FUR CASH. irau 9 erm.iaov; li.acfc f

sr!Mi;i:i;LL,'(tvP.i
as they can be booht anv where in this country and aiibarv. Mar 9ri 1 -- ". t 4

as new. Wejiave also added a ,,tr Flat f,.r low wa-
ter, and well a.'nptej to the service. She w carrv
70n biiis. merchandize, and draw oniv it I inches water.

Those tavurini: us with their j.aironage. may expect
as prompt and cheap service in every particular as any
other Line can offer.

C DEMIXG. Prest.
R. M. ORRELL, Ag'nt.

A. D.CAZAUX, Aent at Wilmington.
Fayettevi'.le, Dec. 21 , 1?5H. 5gtf

Thf New 'ork Mirror, in alluding to
I that several larire Boston mmmr.

fo '' auii six persons inall. 1 he party eroded the Delaware, and af-te- r
inS in tLe air an hour and a half, descend

ed about five miles nohlieast of Camden, N. J.
At a late meeting of the newly elected

Directors of the North Carolina Rail Roadhpln nt UrponiiKnvniinU .i . . i .

tbefac
cial hojiisfjs have receaily estahlishbran-ch- e

ak New York, says'that the principal
causn lof Ihe movement was the nreiiidir

SALT AND JHILASSES.
1 ?AUT. . .lUl6 bbls rebjjiWtf Vw'OrlrtM M

20 bags R40 Coffee, just received tor'
for cash M. JJR0WN 4

Sab-bur- y, May 15, 18")!

do trom JJUU to NpUU. Grand Pianos from
S500 .o SI 500.

i

we would .my to the public that all our furniture is made
by or under our own supervision. All we ask is a call
to satisfy bo;h in furniture and price. We return our
thinks for past and present patronage, and hope by punc-
tuality and promptness in our business, to merit an in- - i

crease. Ail kinds of produce or lumber taken in ex-
change at the niarket price?

WILLIAM ROWZFF..
PAM. R. HARRISON.

Salisbury. A pril 17. 151. 50
;

... ..""a'""""swMi me itnintsant Rock! Island Jeans and Kerscvs.the soiith has against l4,e North on account i Jnn M. Morehead was' re-elect- ed P resi- -

dentof the Company, anil Cvms P AfOf the frelf soil sentiment here. Unon this BOGEfj & MAXWELL are agents for the sab? o
Rock Island Jeans and Kerseys.en- -

Dr. 'J. J. SUMMERELL
HAVING returned from ihe city of New York,

announces to his friends and the public
that he miy be found at his office, in the new Drue
Store, at all hoars. Salisbury, Feb. 27, 1851

Henhall was elected Secretary and Orders from a distance promptly attended to. 23 Siiear & Coffee;
t.rc o nr.t- - in store a r.f ADjr. P. EE. Henderson I kJi IIU IV ll' 'THE sub

wh
H. M. ORRELL,

Forwarding xnd Commlion Jlerrbant,
ite and brown Sugars. Kwaru

the Boston Post pointedly remarks, that if
' this bft st), we do hot see how thes:e mer

chanti cin .better their condition on the
score pf the slave questirn.in New York,
for New York was tbr jtigin. and is the
hotbed of free soilism.

l own ot t Rice Nn 1 Mnrtre I hiph toast N";',(HAVING permanently located ih the
tenders his services totbe FOR SALEcitizens of the chewing tobacco, segars, sperm and Ho!.ff"

There is a landlord in Boston who is in ihe
habit of placing an 'extra fork beside the plate
of such boarders as have not paid promptly,
being an intimation to lbrk orer' likewise.

Fayetlezille, N. C.
if 33January 30, 1851.place and Vicinity! in the several branches of his pro-

fession. Office a few doors below ihe store nt Phlfar leather, pine apple cheese. All tresh ana -AVERY superior STEAM ENGINE of 60 horse
Apply to J. G. CAIRN ES, Ae't.

1
10W. i.t.iio.', 'ui"" .& York. Concord, Jane 14, 1851 tf 7 Salisbury, Jane 10, 1851. Warrants for sale here. Salisbury. April l, iroi

Ii.
I T


